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OLNEY O. PALSIES, at "a 4 Rea Erten east
Coat derncies,
Carnet ofThird .& Chesnut%Teelc Philadelphia,
N0.16D, Neiman Street, Kew York,
N0.16. StateStreet,Snetnn, and
tioutlteast tomer of Baltimore Ilk Calvett iltrette,

Baltimoie, la our Agent for rethring subscriptionsand
advertirementa for the ?diners' Journal.

TIT =CULtsTION of the aliners'ltmenal lagreater
tan anY other paper published InNorthern Pennsylva•

Isla,and has nearly double the circulation of any other
publisheilin Schuylkill county. kitten circulates largely
among, capitalists. manufacturcsa, 'ironand coal dealers

• tbioughout the Atlantic and Easters' States.

RINOLE COPIES or TOO MINERS• Jonrow.
eau le obtained every Saturday of William Old-
deneSi, Wrier'sllle; :Sr. Moore, Port Carbon; at
the Omer of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
and at the counter of the publication office.

FIEE,IIEALTII,tan LIFE ISTITRANce. AGENCY
—Tho, subscriber Is Agent ror Fire, Health and Lire In
snranee. Any. information on either of the difreren
branches can be obtained at the office of tho Miners
Joints], wherainsutames arc efrectcd.
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slincrs ,ionrnn[.
Saturday 31ornh*, April 21.

THE PROTECT:yE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
• The People Dem.&its Restoration

WBST.CIIEStER SEMINARY.—We take pleas-
ure Incalling the attention of parents And guardians
to the advertisement.in this morning's Journalof bliss
'P. C.! Evans, Princ.pal of the West Chester Female
Seminary. The principalis a lady of sple.ndid educa-
tion, and having made educatiort her study for a num-
ber of years; she is well qualified, aided by several as-
sistants, to prepare young ladles for any station in life.
The Seminary is handsomely Incased In the most pleas-
ant portionof that town. whlch,in connection with the
ample room and excellent accommodations, and the
parewal care tablet] is exercised over the pupils, make
it one of the most attractive schaols for 'yoang ladies
in this Slate. The school is highly recommended by
Bishop Potter. lion.Townsend Haines, lion. Thomas
8. Bell, and others.

11111:ADELPIIIA ART UNION.—A cripv of the
'Engraving of the Philadelphia Art Union. Runt and
;Bong,for 1819. to he distributed In May, can be seen
alt this office, where subscript inns and all thenecessary
informstinn can lie th en. Those whodesire insecure
a chance for the prizes must subscribe before the first
of May. ISI9

.The subserlptinn Mee is OS per nnniim. which en.
titles them to an Engraving worth 55, and the chance
of drawing a prize of One Thousand Dollar., in he
Invested ina painting or engraving—and free alirra",-
stun,thio the Galleryof Pictures of the different Art

• UnlOns. B. BAN NAN,
Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill Co.

•

'THE SPIRIT WORLD.—This is the title ofa vol-
ume of recite, by Rev. Soseph H. Wythes, late pastor
of the Methodist Church, In alinersyille. The object.
of the volume is to "unite the discoveries of astro-
nautical science ,With consistent and scriptural ideas
respecting the powers, condition and- probable em-
ployment of disembodied spirits; bons to illustrate the
plan "inf Divine Providence. umnng men.' ace. Sac.—
The Poem possesses great interest, and the leisure
moments ofany one could not be more plimsontly
spent than In the perusalof this volume. For sat
at Dannan's Rook Stores.

STAGE LINES.—The advertisement of J. N. Mill-
more& Nephew, Stage proprietors. will ne found in

column. Persona travelling In this line, can
leave Pottsville in the moraine train for Reading. take
the Stages and reach flacrieburg and Lancaster the
note (lag. A lies also runs to Easton.
' TRANSPORTATION.—John C. Conard tc Cnl.have
commenced the transportation business. which w ill
prove a great accommodation in those who have Rill-
deli tobe transported to Philadelphia.or places :it rth I
of this. Werefer thereader Mille advertisement,on
the dlrst page.

& NEW "APES, called the Emigrant and ..linteri•
can' Clasen, has been started in New 'VOA. It le hial-
lished under the tetipices of theEMignints• Friend So.
eat-.and is devoted principally to the interestof the
Emigrants. It Is conducted withability, and deserves
success. $2 per year.

GUSTAVUS ROSENTHAL. Agent,advertiseocigars
of etricrii klnds,,all of which he warrants to to of
the best quality,

•

•

THE REQUEST of "Ccillier" will be attended to
neat week.

GENERAL MANUFACTURING LAW.
Now, that ',II general Manufacturing Low has

teen enacted by our Legislature, nor citizens can

form manufacturing companies, in which every
one who is pbaressed of meazo,—snd it will not

require roneb, 7will be permitted to join. Theee•

corn' traniea have beetrjn existence for some time
in ithe Eastern Statei'ikand to them*must be attri—-
'bated the success which has attended the manu-
facturinginterests of those States. The same

Oenee.it now presented to the enterprizing ciiN
zees of this State for establishing companies, by

tvliich to bring into use the capital and enterprize
of the State, and, at the same time, develops more

fully its resources. No State is better suited for

manufacturing purposes than our own. Blessed
with a large and industrious population, contain-
ing all the necessary articles of consumption, ha-
sing transportation lines in every direction, she
would, in the course of a feisr- searS, by proper
management on the part of those entrusted with
manufactures, and, with proper protection from
PoVertiment, present such a scene of hum and
industry, as would make every Pennsylvanian
feel proud. -jt would increase the revenue resew.

ces of the State, which in these days, while we

arb Isborinn urider, an immense 4letit, contracted
'principally 'by Liacoroco legislation,'would be en

object worth attaining. TheLegislature has done
its part with regard to this matter, and to accom.

plish the end, and bring about such happy results,

it only. remains for the people to jsin in the mat-

.tee: and, the "object so devoutly to be wished" will
Ibriconsummated.

LOCOFOCO CONSISTENCY•
Consistency is a kwel, but one to which the

Lncofocus cannot lay claim. It is pitiable, very
pitiable, indeed, to bear the groan• of the Loeofo.
cdpress with regard to removals that have been
made. No men is turned from office, that dues

not -excite the sympathy of the L icofocci press,
4, and, in ennsequenee of which, the Administration

is assailed in amanner that Would make any other
Calla but OIJ Zack shake with fear. A removal

occurred the other day of a Postmaster who Enid
been in office forty-five years.. This brought forth,
as wool, the vindictive abuse of the Locator°
Pros. Prating shout the removtl of 3 man who
had been ia office fortyefive years,clearly indicates
the character of the Locofoco party. They would
have the Republican doctrine of rotation in office
become exiinet ; they would have men hold office
for' life ; they would establish a doctrine contrary
to the spirit of the age, and incompatible with the
genius of the country in which we live, all 'for the
purpose of advincing the interests Of a party. the
motto of which is„ the victor belongs the
spoils," and Which, upon every oeeeetori, bee pot
the motto intopractiAl but now, since a Wbig
'resident, who bad been opposed and abused by
these men, has undertaken to carry out these
,views, they know no bounds to their abuse. Bach
is what isfalsely called "Demomaiy."

-IrrLehigh Strip.—We observe by notices in

the Philadelphia papers that the Lehigh Coal Co.
intend to disregard the roma law passed by the
Legislature, prohibiting the issue of scrip for the

payment of interest redeemable in coal. • They
intend /moiling themselves of a quibble, and est

the lass at defiance.. We learn that the feeling

ssas very strong in the Legislature naiad this

Company—end it is the "full determutatiowk of

those Interested to apply -to the Cell Legislature
for a repeal of the Charter of the Lehigh Comps-

*Jf they paisist si.dier9ntshl. !I'M'Ot. •

.Tlll2 HECEI22' LEGISLATURE.

The late Legislature hat/sbeen the most impor-
tant that has assembled Eor a number, of years...
A large amount of general business was transact-
ed, es well as lota A number of bills relative to
Schuylkill County were:paned. some of them ofa
very important chaacter t end others, again, ciao
odious, character wens.defeated by the actiorrof
our member.. The bill for the protection of mi-
itera and !slaws was passed; but not without
much opposition (ram theLocafoios,who.tboolltl
they heallatwlto oppose Xtis 'measure openly, new!
ertheless encumbered it With each 'amendments in
the House, u would mske it odious to the mem-

, Isere of the Semite, and relied upon them to de-
feat it. One of the amendments alluded to, was
giving the funeral expenses of a family the prefer-
sue to the miners and lists rm.- This feature, at
once, so odious to every reasonable man, was

promptly stricken oco, imbed* cams before the
Whig Senate, and the bill Passed as it now stands.
ilornercios were the means resorted to .by the Lo-
cettoco members, in order to defeat this epithet,
arid they did not hesitate to add amilndenents in
themselves so odious is to have defeated the bill,

had this' Whigs not understood the objet of their
movements. But, through the exertions of the
Whigs, the inaaence of these 'intendment/ was
counteracted, and the final passage of the law se-

complished. It wool Ibe well fur the working
men, the miners, and all tithe!s tokeep in memory
this act onthe part of the Whigs of the Senate,

who.,In connection wilt the Whig members of this
County, roads the bi I a low. This is a question
that has-been agitatedfor a number of year' in this.
community, but never until the late session did it
meet with success, owing principally to the fact
that the tt hig members from this county were

men who were determined to do what was right
for their constituente, and if the miners and labcii-
err of the Coentyolesire in,future to have their
right, guarded in the Legislative Halls, let them
tend Whigs, who, ul-nac this recent occasion,
have shown themselves to be their true friends..

Another bill, making rioting in Schuylkill Co.,
a penitentiary offence for 2 yeers.plfted. Hereto-
fore the punishment for such offences has been hot
sir or eight months confinement in ourcounty jail.
This will have a tendency to lessen theriots; and
evil disposed persons, who hare no regard for the
laws, will be made to undergo a severe punish-
ment, so, let them ba on their guard.

We are pleased to state that several bills for
the incorporation of Improvement Companies—-
one in the Swatara Region, the othar called the
Silver Creek' Improvement Company—through
the exertions of our members, were defeated, for
which they are entitled to the thanks of their con-
stitueres.

A bill, compelling tho High Constable of the
Borough of Pottsvllle, to give bail for the faithful
performance of his duty, was also passed,

Beer shops, throughout the State, in pursuance
ofa law Ossed by the late Legislature, are corn•

pellcd to procure licenrea before they can dirpose
of their articles of denk. ilt is to he hoped that
thishw will have the effect of lessening the num-

ber of thcao eetrt,liAments,

The bill abolishing the colitis training', except
in uniform, was also passed. A tax of 50 cts. is
to be levieti upon all subject to the mantis law, to

be appropriated towards the creation of a Sinking
un•, the ulimate object of which is the liquids.

tion of the State debt.
More legislation has been done by the recent

Legislature than any that. has assembled for the
list ten or twelveyears. Bills of a very important
character have been passed, among which we
may notice the General Manufacturing Law—the
$3OO Exemption bill —the Amen:lame to
the Constnutinn, matting Judges elective by the
people—the bill to avoid the inclined plane—and
numerous others, showing conclusively that one
Whig Administration can accomplish more good
for the people than half a dozen Adatinialnitions
composed of Locofocos. L^t the people'of Penn-
sylvania bear these things in mind,

CANAL COMMISSIONER.-OUR DUTY.
Though the time for selecting the Whig candi.

date fur Canal Conarnissionet, is somewhat die.
tent, s portion of the'Whig press are suggesting
the names of their respective friends, whom they
consider suitable, tor that office. It is goner that
the merits of every candidate for nomination should
'be coolly discuasedi; and in thus early commen-
cing the work, we are convinced that the Whig
party will be out in the corning election in their
strength. H. 1f Fuller, EN , a member of the
late Legislature, is highly 'pl atten of as a candidate
for nomination. Mr. Fuller is a gentleman of
excellent character fur honesty and integrity, of
6no talents, well acquainted with the Public
Works and deservedly popular among thepeople.
His selection would be hailed with pleasure by the
friends of our public works in this state. The
Whigs should not,in consrquehce of their great

and overwhelming victory last fall, presume that

the great battle has been •'fought and won,' and
the desired ends accomplished; but should go to

wolc, when the proper time shell come, and en-

deavor to gain a victory as complete as the me.

morableones they gained last fall. It is tine,
we have elected our ?resident and Governor, but
the people mu-t stand by and uphold them, or

the maasures far which we have struggled,
year after year, will stand a slim chance of being
enacted. Desert the administration, and in all
probability it will desert you. The friends of
Whig measures and refarm. at the neat election,
will have art opportunity of showing their attach-

ment to measures, upon whose enactment the
prosperity of the country depends. It is not for
this aline that the, people should stand ,by the
party. We see the Lneofocos, moved by an evil
spirit., attacking the Administration in •the most

virulent manner, and flinging thejs malign darts
in anti' direction around the White House, for
the role purpose ofintimidating its incumbent.—
But they will be mistaken'. They have men to

deal with.—men who •cask no favp re, and shrink
horn no responsibilities," and whore conduct in
more trying scenes point• them out as men in
whose hands the government is safe. The Lo.
cofocos; however,driven to desperation by their re-

gent shameful defeat, will leave nothing undone
which will tend to make the Administration un.
popular in the minds of those who are simple
enough to belicire the stories thy set afloat.-
-Therefore, to iaphold-the present Administration.
—to ensure the enactment of sound measurer, it
becomes thepeople to stand by it, and shwa their
attachment wheneveran opportunity is given, and
all will be right.

iiircumAN CONSPILLACY CASE.
This case which hes excited so much interest

on the part of elmost every one familiar with the
circumstances, has at length been decided. At

the opening of the court in Philadelphia, on Sat.

7urdey morning last, the jury, rendered a verdict,
convicting Edward Ritchie, Simnel Ritchie. John
M. White!, Elizabeth R. Shoemaker, George R.
Elkinton, Lippincott, and John L. Kite, of Con-
spiracy, arid pro damages to.the 'mount of $lO,-
000. Thecase has been long on .trial, and the
conspiracy consisted in confining Hinchman, •

wealthy and sine man, in a lunatic asylum, on

the certificate of John L.Kite, physiciin; that he
was insane. The parties are all members of the
Society of Friends. Elizabeth R. Shoemaker hr
the sister of the plaintiff's wife. Stn. Hindman,
the "'Other of thigh:Linda, wasOne of the defend-
ants; but the jury seem to have ezonereted her.—
Tile died, it was shown,was to take thecontrol
o!obi pisiatift'• property out of hisowe hands

Eclat Navi.
BOROUGH MAXflON.—The first Monday in

May. the lime for holding our annealBorough elec.
tion, is approaching. It is important that all local
feelings. jealousies, and hiSkeringsshould he disdrd•-
ed. and men selected purely witha slew ofadvanc-
ing the interests of theBorough. For the last year
or two.,que Borough bas been distractedEy feuds.
whichltave been tent ea by interested parties; who
donot hesitate to sacrifice level important intrust of
the Borough, to gratify their private and selfish
ends. Thesefeuds havtibein'coign ived at. and urged

I quietly .by some of the leaders of the: Locofoco
parry—they bare even entered the Councib'sed ob.
notions measuresurgedforward, not .with a view of
benefiting the &irongb. hat gaiety with a view of
rea.'ering the Whig party odiourite the Pupae. We
speak advisedly in making this assertion. and we are

assured that certain persons are already busting of
their usual. There is no necessity for these beck-
erings and divisions—Ye know no "updown" or
'down.town" interests that are not the interests of
the whole Borough—we ate all bound.; together by
one commoninterest, and it behooves the good citi-
zens of all pans of the Borough to come forward
and unite in one decided effort to bringabout a better
mare of attars-10. allay the animosities that have
prevailed—urn forward the important interests at
stake, and rescue the Borough from the odium that
meat necessarily attach to the. continuance ofsuch
sectional bickering* Let all be actuated with hon-
est motives for the public good alone, and all will
move on harmoniously. Honest differences of opin•
ion. Of coarse, will always exist ; but they should
never he made the cause of fomenting sectional
jealousies and nurturing sectional furious. The
man ofour citizens, 10 every notationof the Borough.
have it in their power to current these evils, and we
sincerely hope they will take the matter in their
handsead frown don nal' crone made to perpetuate
them,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF Yu itrYILLE.—A
Bill has pained toe Legislature of this State increas-
ing tam number of School Directors from 6 to

five of whom are to be elected annually. At the
ensuing election it will be necessary to elect eleven
Directors—siva of whom will serve three years
THREE Iwo years, and Tiling One year. The old ..x.t

in increasing the number was, to apponion a Direc-
tor to each Pubic School of the Borough. for the
period of one month, to be 'changed monthly at each
meeting ofthe Directors. Under .the present aye-
tem it requires too much of the time ofthe Directors
to give that attention to the Schools they deserve,
and consequently they are neglected. This system
hos been adopted in the city of Lancaster. and we
learn from the friends of Educating, that it works
well, and the schools have exhibited- a marked im•
provement since it has been adopted. The School

' law has now become a permanent law of the State,
and it becomes the duty of every friend of Education
to aid in the improvement of its condition, so as
tomeet the epprobation of all classes of the coot.

!Minn!.
THE MASS MEETING of the citizens of

SchuylkillCounty, held at the American House, on
Monday afternoon last, to uphold the Colliersof this
Region in the Course they are pursuing with regard
to the Coal Trade, was largely attended. The meet-
ing was organized by appointing the following of•
firers:

Pruitt/Ist.
WILLIAM WOLFF

Fin Trsaiderds,
John'll. Downing. William Do Doren.
Adam Eihne,jr. L. F. Whitney.

D. G. McGowan,
Sikretalits.

John McGinnis.

The following.resolutiotte were introduced by F.
W. Ileghes. Esq., who prefaced them with suitable
remarks. and were adapted

Whereas. Thecoal o,mrators of SchuylkillCoun-
ty. with singular unanimity, hove for some weeks
past suspended the shipments of Coal from this Re•
gion; an- d wherea.„ we. laborers. mechanics. trades-
menand others. living in Schuylkill County. and de-
pendent upon its Coal Trade for tho. support of our-

selves and families, feel a deep interest in all that
concerns that trade. therefore

Resolved. That the experience of every one of us
too,couclusivey proves that the Co it Trade of this
Conroy was so conducted in. 1818. as to produce a
greatdepression inour Region, and as all believe at

a great sacrifice to the Coal Operators and those de-
pendent upon the auecess of our trade at home.

Reso'ved. that the facts, show that the present
potation of the Coal Operators is the result of ne.
cessity, and the only one that seems to be dictated by
the first law of nature. that of "self-preservation."

Resolve. That we earnestly urge °pariah° Coal
Operators to maintain with manly firmness the stand
they have taken ; that it is better for them and auto
do no buunims, than to do it at a loss. and that we
hereby solethnly pledge ourselves to stand by them
and aid them. with all the means inour power.

Resolved. Thatany Coal Operator in Schuylkill
County who fails to stand by the great interests of
this County. fa this struggle fur eniatence. deserves
the repcobation of every good citizen.

Itesdlved. That there' exist causes for these evi's
that are known to us and within our power toredress
—causes that had no origin with as. but in others.
who have perverted other interests of great megai-
tude, to our prejudice, and who have thereby aided
by unjust and illeg inmate means. eth.r parties to
amass wealth,at our expense,and that hereby we
solemnly pledge ourselves, 'hat if the cause of this
evil is not speedily and radically lemo■ed, that we

will resin to the legally constituted tribunals, where-
in we do not doubt the result. We will not hastily
strike a blow that maysheet the innocent, with the
guilty nut re=but if necessity shall force it upon us.
than-stand from under."

Resolved. That in the opinion of this meeting
without re ference to the mole referred to in the
ab,ive resolutions ) the wbarvee at Richmond ehdold
be placed under the control ofthe trade in this counts.
an adjusted as to afrird the mat perfect fairness, to
all; and that thin meeting are also of the opinion.
that the present advanced rates of transportation, of
our Coal to tide water are ton high to itiabla our

trade to compete successfully with the trade ofOilier
Coalregions.

Resolved. That our Collier, are not now salting

higher pricer for Coal than the opening rates of last
spring; thyadvancis which the public are asked- to
pay is required only by thn carrying Companies
(Railroad and Canal:) who have entered into a com-

bination to nine the rates of transportation equal to
35 cents per ton. The small profits to the Collier
do not nearly amount tosuch sum as 35 cents, and as

he cannot pay this, his mines must remain idle until
the carrying Companies recede from this demankor
the consumer sees 6t to pay it to them.

On motion ofB. W. Cumming. Esq., the following
resolution was then read. and before its adoption the
mover add•essed the meeting at some length,showing
the absolute necessity of a reducti pool therates of
toll by the Reading Railroad and Schuylkill county
be placed upon an equal basis with those of other
regions. with regard to facilities for transponing their
Coal to market—when the resolution wu unanimously
adopted, as follows:

Resolved. That in view ofthe comnetition ofother
Coal regions in the Atlantic market, and the trans'.
lion room tf•ti credit system of payments to the COD
sysimit, this meeting deem the advance in tolls for
the present leason..sgreed upon by the Schuylkill
Navigation and Reading Railroad Companies, un-
w AND INDAPEDICAT ; and that therefore the rates
Of toll ought to be reduced tea WISER srantiatto
a measure alikeneceniary to the successful operations
of this region and the prosperity of said companies.

Crosby W. Ellis, Esq.. being -called upon, delivered
a short. eloquent address... when 'on motion, the
meeting adjourned

(Signsd try an Offiesrc)

THE iVeATHER,—Tbe weather, daring this
Week has been of a very remukable character.—
During Sunday last the weather was stormy, cold
and rosily winter like. Socold warn that ice two
inches in thickness was formed. After this cold
spell. we had a lovely day, reminding us of Spring,
the sun shining warmly-and dispensing his rays in
such a manner, as made us believe_ that winter bad
taken its departure. This did not continue king. and
on Wedaesday last, we bad a real stormy day„-snow
falling thickly dunng a great portion of tne day Ind
sight, covering the ground to a considerable depth,
the wind- blowing. and the air cold, reminding us of
the ••chill and surly blast of November? This
weather. for the middle of 'April is indeed very re.
mutable, and we much regret that it will have an
injurious effect upon vegetation., The blossomso pen
some of the trees are justpeeping OuLand thin westh
er may have the effecter blightinetbem very much.

ATTEMPT, TO. ESCAPE.—We .learn that an
attempt,was made I few days ago, by one of the Phi
ladelphia Rangel:L*6o, with others. Meow con6ned
in our prison,at Orwipborg.mi esesite. The Skeriff,

informed by oneo%'ihe prisoners, that they bad been
working abale ihroogb the walk heat imakoiotely
to dotspot sod Mad a largo opoolt.aod poood op_
*kb gam< . Tit*woroartosworda NO*faft4

THE: liPttlINKLER.—in coesequence pf the dot
which had collected ia Centre Street. duitog the
early portion of ibis week. and which, at everygnat

wind would ay in all directions* the water ma—
Shine used for settling the dust, was potin.oxe..and,
dreamily settled lb°dust,therebyallowing vehicles
and pedestrians to pus through the street . without
being annoyed by the dust which is usually "kicked
op" daring a dry spell. - This atocta of settlingthe
dust is an excellent one,arid of costae it. will -
into requisition whenever necessary.

CM

GEN. TOM THUMB.—Tem Thumb sivived lu
town yesteiday..sad held Oro of his levees at the
Town Hall.. - lie.will continue ids-terees this alter
noon and evening. The General to quite3 cariosity.
and atomise all will go to teehies •

FIREMAN'S RA I..L.—ThtoSchuylkill Hydran-
Ilan Fire Company ofthil Borough, intend 01114 a
Grand Balt. on the 3d of next month. It will take
place in the Town 1113

JONATHAN JOHNSON, Orli., ofSt, Clair, has
been appointed rosunamer.st that plaee.(Norwegian
153avotane) in plus of Jacob Mertz.Eaq„ migoett

ELECTION OP JUDGES
All at once, since theLegislature bas passed a

bill amending the COnstitution, making the Judge.
elective by the people, the Lacer= press, join
with us in applauding the move, since they have.

learned that it is a popular measure, sa though
they Act been its warmest friends. It is amusing.
nays the Harrisburg Telegraph, to see the Loco_
faceorgans advocate•theelection of Judgesby the
people. For the last ten years we hive urged this
measure of reform, which has been resisted and
condemned with greatpertinacity by the Leicofo-
co leaden, while they had the reins of power in

I their own hands. Butnow, since a Whig Gov.
ernor has the appointment, end the charm of per.
petual power ha• fled from the visions of the
"terrified," they have changed their tone, and
come over to our measure. Well, notwithstand.
tog we may be in bad coinpsoy, we shall not
abandon oar position, but continue to the lost to

advocate the election of Judges by the people as a
Whig m•asure. •

0300 EXEMPTION BILL.
This bill, exempting a. certain amount of pro

petty from sale,will be found in another column.
This is one of the mod important laws that has
recently been enacted by our Legislature. It is
in spirit with the prxgress of the age. One by
one, are these laws which rather imrded the ad-
vancement of happiness, being erased nom our
statute books. It is but a few year. since the law
imprisoning• for debt, was abolished. Since its

abolition no one will say that it has not effected
much good, and answered the ends originally de •

signed by its friends. The bill, lauded to, is

equally destined to change, very materially ihe
aspect of society—put ell on en (gull fouling—.
make ill, who feel disposed and put the proper
means into regui.itiou, owners of , some property,
cebieb in the hours ofadversity, when friends for.
sake you, and when everything without louts
dark and gloomy, cannot be taken from the man,
who, by circumstance over which he has no con-

trol, is so unfortunate at to bring upon him the
Sheriff, backed by hit nreditors. it is a law of
which all those who voted fur it, and throe
through whose instrumentality it was pasted, may
feel proud.

LOCOFOCO SLANG.
The Jonah:co party base ever been prove:bia:

for slender ng public men, in the most rechles'
manner. whether deserved car not. Alluling to

the recent Legislature, a paper,call.d tlie Blooms-
burg Denuerc4, Locofaco of course, merlishsd
somewhere in this State, thus 'stigMslizes the
members of the recent Legislature:
"There never eraokit reciresiiishonest, reclaims ind on-

Principledset of men cowered togslice, since the
formation of our giirernment "

Could there be more abusive or indscent lei.-
gime used with regard :o individOals. We
think not. Were the members deserving of the,

highest censure, bad ,they disregarded ;the public
welfare, bad they acted ever so badlyj the above
should be the last manner of reprimanding them.
The:recent Legislature has been theMost impor-
tant thattu assembled for • ember of years,
and its sets are more numerous then those of any
Legislature thatbad assembled for years. But,
still they are denounced and willow ire:d iseji.hon.

est,reckleas," &c., by one whose geneof propriety
is oat sufficient to teach him better.

67*.A Galaxy of Whig Cilies.—EverT City
in the Empire State is Nero This bits never
before been the one, at the same ume. Look at

them !

BUFFALO. SCHENECTADY,
RoCHEATER, ALBANY,
AUBURN., • TROY.
SyRACIISE, , HUDSON.
OAWEGO, NEW YORK;
UTICA, , BROOKLYN.:, ,

We m•y add, in addition, that more 'counties
have a majority of Whig Supervisor., and the ag
grew° number' in the State is greater than ever
before ! Columbus Ohio, may also rank with the
Whig

21l Sods of Ilt ms
"The Locusts wilt appear this year about

the 20th or May, in Western Pennsylvania and
Esstern Ohio, occupying the whole region ,from
the mountains in Pennsylvania. Ohio couniyiVa.,
Columbiana and other eastern couiries in Ohio.
They can be found now in planes upon trees or
shrubbery which grew in 1832, in the above re-
gion, by skinning the surface of th t ground an
inch deep with • spade. This will open their
chambers, which will appear like augur bAce—
E Patric' (

WA Strange Case.— A young mon,' ponied
William Thomas, residing near Ozloid, Mester
county, Ps., attempted to commit itiicide on the
30th ult.. by cutting his throat. Strange to say.
although his mind•pipe vies cat entirely oil; he is
stilt alive, and his putse beats as regular itivthst
ofany individual in health.—What food hetakes,
has to -be introduced through his nostrils io a
liquid state. 1

na'Lleaf and Dumb Marriage.—ln Handy
farce! chapel, Inverness., John Gordon, a basket
amber. a deer and dumb man, was married to
Catharine Campbell, who labored under, manltiv
defects. The officiating clergyman received from
them in writing their consent to be united in the
silken', blade, in which he accordingly joined
them.

cl.Look out for 'ens —Aliered.s3 bills on the
Sista Bank of Camden, Nevc Jersey, have been
put in circulation. They do not resemble .the
genuine notes, although the signatures are pretty
good imitations. 'The triad moy be known by
the figure of a per of horses racing between the
signatdre of the cashier and preoiJent, which is
not on the genuine hill.

Z-Something of the Right So;l.—We, learn
Piito our exchnottoe tbit . has 111111A'd the
Senate of Wisconsin, by a vote of ten to three,
=Weft the 'mien; of intoxicating drinks re,-
ponsible for stippOrt of all pauper•. made such
either directly or indirectly, by 'weans of their
tralße.

rirGqing to a Ball.—Go;ag' tn a bill is •

mallet ofsome consequence in lows. During the
cold weather of ladsnonth, a pasty of nee persons
ware returning borne from a ball, whmh they at-
tended in K.rokek county, and it is supposed that
they 104their way, as they were ail found frozen
to death on the prairie.

steam Caeringe.7—The Newark. Daily
Advertiser my. that en an ingenious mechanic
in that county is it wok upon it' steam carriage
to .runi. on common highways, which ii so near
eJmpletion, that he expects to be-able to make a
public demonatottii‘h , of the praeticability of his
invention during thekurnmer..-

37ABrit' nd Storm idystlibeEut was 'recently snarly&by iknow. aintal ran her
ham into the lady's bowls, carried her Maly to
the opposite side of the street, no damage occur.
ring except the loss of stout a peck ofbran.

r Colored folio. —The bill directing the
submission to the people of Wisconsin, at the
next genital election, of the liguestion whether
squid right of suffrage Is to be extendedtritelored
person., ha passed both homer of theLiagialatarei

DEATHS.

Departed this lireon Thursday rooming the 1216 ina-
Parsuct. Gatscom.for many years in the employ of the
Slhoylkill Navigation Company, aged 82 years and
17 days. "

Ills friends and those of the family, are invited toat-
tend hisraneral, from his late residence, today the 21st,
at 3 o'cloak.P. 21.•

In this BOmugh on'Thorsdly last. istrs„daulMter
of Mrs. Berryman. In the lilt year of herage.

NOTICES.
VOTICE.—PIIOI,IO 'W.F.. of Market dwlls—
IA will be old 'at- publicsale, 9.n Saturdaythe 29th
ttly of Ana:ill o'clock P. et the Market House.
lathe thoosann -of Pottsville. the Matta of the 411 d
Mattel Iluuse..: Teruo dads known no the day of
sale. by ' WILLIAM LkIRCII,
Apnl 17-20 Clerk of the Merket.

CITICE.—POTTAVILLC WATER CO.—The
toekbulders ofthe Pottsville Water Cotripanyoue

hereby moulded,. that an election will be held at the
house of 'tinnimore & Brother, an Monday the 7i b day
or May, 1811, between the hours of 3 and '5 P. M., for
the purpose of electing nine managers.to cenduet the
business of the Company for the ensuing year.

,

Aprillt, 17-311 ROdSCL. President.
OTICE.-NOTICE fIEREDY GIVEN that

, 'Charles Wilman has 'been appointed by the Or-
Ohsh's ConnorSchuylkill County. Auditor. toaudit,
resettle and sestet& the adrololatratmn accounts of
Peter ifetfoe, Administrator of the estate of JERE-
NIAt 1 51c110C. deceased, and that he will be in at.
teudance at bis Mace. on the 15th day of May
at 10o'clock In the forenoon, for said • purpose. when
and whereall those In any manner Interested. can and
may attend. CHARLES WITMAN. Auditor.

Orwlastow ril 21,1019.' - • -17-4 t
lIISSOLIITION. OF PARTNERSHIP.—
I) The pattnershiphetetefere gitsting between the

subsetibers, trading under the firm of lIENDItICKtr,
JONES& BIRKBECK, was on the lit otJanuat y.1879,
dissolved by mutual onnent. The business will be
continued by Japes & Elitithecit. who areauthorised to
settle thebusiness of the late firm.

ROWLAND JONES.
THOMAS FIiEIEBECK. ,

17•IntoT•magns. Anrll 11. IMO.
ISSOL UTION.—Tbe Partnership heretofore
existing between ELIAS B. PAIN H ZIEBACH.

was dissolved by mutual consent. on the I th clay of
Aptll lasts nil petunia Indvbted to the said flan. and
those hsvinsaistms against B. are regossted to call
on J. B. Ziebach, between Ibis and t he tstof May
nest, tosettle the lame

JOHN'6 ZIEBACII,
ELIO' ZIECACII.

The undersigned hereby returns his sincere thanks
to the citizens; of Tremont and the poLlic in general.
for the liberal encouragement In-his business, and
makes known at the sametime, that he still ennttnues
at hisold stand In Tremont, to carry on the Tailoring
business in all various branches. Ills work In re-
gard to beauty, durability and cheapsnus, cannot be
exceeded by ant other in the County; he will:den of-
fer his remaining stock of Ready Made Clothina at
Cost. ' JOIIN B. ZICBACII.

Tremont, AprilRI, 17-310
OTICE.—WIIEREAS MY WIFE, MARY ED-
WARDS. has left my ea and,hoard without any

Put man ; I hereby caution all person* not to trust
her on my account,as I will pay no debts or her con;
truths,. , JENEIN EDWARDS.

April IT, , 17.3 t
NCITICE.—COAL SUIPPING.—James Penman

haring leased the Schuylkill Narlstaalon Compa-
ny's Landings, No 3 and 44on the Firth Dock. Port
Carbon, willattend to the shipplog ofall kindsofcoal
on the most reasonable terms. Will also receive coal
on consignment, and sell It at market pikes.

43•While and Red As Coal of superior quality for
sale: pr 7-13-300

NOTICE.—THE DOCKETS and othet papers ap-
pertaining tothe officeof the lets GEO.IIEISLER,

E.q.. have been banded over to the itegereigned. nu.-
castor in the office. All poisons havingunfinished hit-
sineu an said Dockets will phaseleave inch directions
In reference to the same as they may Think proper, at
my office in. Centre Street, opposite thi Town Mil.

SAMUEL HASTE..

Aur7-15-30 Janke of tbe Peace, Pottsville:
IVOVICEs—TO COAL. OPERATOEOL—The st-

vertherhavingone of the best wharves on Schuyl-
kill newty planked. is desirous of making an arrange-
menta receive snd ship Condor to remise a first-rate
article to he sold bn comtutssion. Refesettces runtish
ed and repined. J. C. PRICE.

Ape:-15-Imj -Cor.l2th& Willow sis..
UERIFPALTY.—To.ihe FREErand !NUE-QPEN DENT Voters of Schuylkill County!

Gavin:: been entouraged by numerous friends Ore-
out the County. I most respectfully offer myself as a
candidste for the office of SIIESIFF. at the, ensuing
General Election, should I move so fortunate cm to

receive a majority of your votes, it shall he my con-
st.snt aim to dischorge the duties of the office withA-
'debt) and impartiality. Vous fellow citizen,

Apr?-1.51 N. hl. WILSON. Pottsville.

VOTICE—IS HEREBY TO all penirins
/.2 interested in the estate late of WILLIAM ttILVIeL
of the city of.Beadine, Berke County,deceased. that the
undersigned are the Elecutersufsaid Eatele—andBlase
Im•iite claims upon said estate are to present them fur
adjudicatinn—and those persons Indebted fur ,Lime.
Ilo'k account, Notes. Bonds. or otherwise, will Please
mete payment withoutfurtherdelay, to enable the af-
fairs of the said estate tohe brought ina close.

• WILLIAM ERMENTIIOUT,
11. S. WellaltDs.

March 31 14-61) _Executors of said Estate.

X;aTICE.—.W/IF:BEA.S LETTERS OF a[MIN-

-ISTRATION have been granted by the Register
of Scher (kill County, to the nobecrilter, nn the estate
of DAN IEI.I SIIOI.I.EINBERGEtt, late of. tbe Borough
of Puttevllle. deceased. Notice therefore, is hereby
given. toall these indebted to the eeL.te, to come for-
ward and PcOs theirrespective accounts,and all those
whohave legal claim. against said estate. to present
them for adjostment. An immediate attention tothis
notice Is deloand-d, ea the atfeirs of the estate must
be settled whit all possible dispatch.

JAMES SILLIMAN, Administiatur.
March FL 1849. • 12-th

A D tINISTDATION NOTICE.—WHEILE-
TI. AIR Lettere of Admintvtratton on the evtato of
JO CHRISTIAN, latenf Schuylkill Haven, Schap!.
kill County, deceased, hive, been granted by the Re-
glAer of dclutylkill County to the ruherrlber—Notfre
IPhereby given to all those Indebted to said estate to
make payment, and all those having claims will present
them for settlement. as early as possible.

L. F. WHITNEY. Port Carbon, .
March 17. 1819. 12-6t•

OTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
1 • ail persons ludebted to the estate of SOLOMON
MUTH. deceased. to make paymentmnd those that have
claims. ate request., to present them for settlement.
on or before thefirst day of May next, to the subscri-
bers Adnitniitratnm of the estate of said dereaned, at
the otkce of Jamb Reed. Esq.

• JACOB REED.
FREDERICK PFLIEGER. }Adm."'

March 10: 11.61

N. OTICE.—TIMMAS FOSTER & Co.. HAVE
REMOVED their stuck ofRoots and Shoes to the

new stem on the corner of Centre and Market Streets,
where the business will in future be carried on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their fri-ndsand the
public ingeneral for past (tears. they hope. by mina-
ging theirbusiness infuture upon the only correct ba-
sis,(viz., cash payments) to afford to their customers
goods upon such reasonable terms as Will ensure to
them a liberal patronage

CrPIY UPt--all persons Indebtedto the undersign-
ed are requested tocome forward and settle their assets
es our new business arrangements will require us to

and urge the prompt fraYtiwni of the,name.
. Febl7-81 TIIOMAS FOSTER & CO.
OTICE.— StilitiYl.KlLL NAVIGATION CARS
—The Schuylkill Navigation company, having

sometime since, osrigasd all'their Railroad Cars. com-
monly known as the 4. Yellow Cars" to Henry C.
Corhit, Chitties A. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esivs.—is trust. fcr certain manners ; and possession
having now been given, to their Agent Edward C.
Hartle, who will keen these Cars' in Repair, and run
them, for account of the Trustees.

.NOTICE. Is hereby elven. that all claims. for Itbor,
or material', ham Jrterfinnished totheist:ars. must hr
Presented for settlement to Edward G. Marts. Agent
fur the Trustees. EI.VIOODUORRI3„

Dee. 2-'49.49-41 Resident Entlueer. St N.

ri ARDEN TOOLS.—A COMPLETE IasSoRT-
k.T MENT of tiortmultoral Implements. embracing
every article there; in the cultiatitton of the earden,
for tale at • BANNAN'eI•

March 17t 'l2-1
IL ACKIItEL 1
WI 1411AD.,Akt.7,loN.

Bead and Variety Stores.,

qonetartly on ?and and
HERRINGS, ft . lr:i2tie by
rORK. . , 'J. PALMED if; Co.
11,27.14 AND BIDES. Martel eStr.et Wharf,

8111.1III.DER1, PIIILLDELPIIIA.
LARD AND CHEESE,

Feb.2l.

.THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND i&rliviLLE GENERAL. ADVERTISER.
filintrssillt affairs.

[From our Correspondent.).
eprn

,The spirit exhibited by the Minersand laborers onour side ofthat Nevi'ncin this crisis of theCoaltrade.
in worthy of all sximmeration: Not only have they
Nirie tie stoppage Cheerfully and without complain,.
bat hive thoughtfully and intelligeptly put dietoselies
about the work of caoperstion with their employers.
Two large meetings have ticen,held in this place by
them,at which relobrtioni. approving the courseta-

ken by the Operator', and pledging themthesupport
ortheir men, were passed ; and Committees were

appointer for various purposes deemed necessary, in
furtheranceofthe oliXt in view I notice this be-
cause it is extremely gratifying to me. and, I tappet°,
to all persons intoresited. tei feel the exiinencenf 'man-

imiland molargood wilt between the cetployer and
emplciyed. Thcise Who bring labcifiathei !liars money
into the market; are ;twain in the majority:and is is
id the intelligence-and energy of thatinajcirity that this
County mustfind her pride and defence. Many of
these men, dating this season ofgeneral distress.ba ve
absolutely been. pinched with want.-hare sofaed ,
but have endured with The (cathode of moral beraes.
Have throve' all die pressured the times exhibited.
a confidence on their employers, which has in torn
begot confidence and good feeling-have shown a

clear sighteduesi, and appreciation of Abair teal
interests.—No counts can long remain poor and de-
pressed with such heardofea It.such intelligent and
determined spirits to tniild it up.

far The Mormon Temple.—The new Mor•
awn Temple at the New Mormonlocation. Solt
Lake, is to be a splendid building., A lot 18

and 12 miles wide, with a mud wall
feet high and 4 feet thick has been enclosed.—

Thereare to be four cities inside. They have
discovered mountain rock thatreachable. carnelian
atone. which is said to be beautiful for temples and
pillars. The size of the temple is rach stavd, but
us higbert point is to be..6.10 feel, end can be seen
eighty miles either way. The Mormons aro em-
igrating there in large nambets. but we do not
believe they will be permitted to remain their un-
interrupted. It is against the genitia of our in.
atitutions that there should bea community with-
in a community, and almost beyond the reach of
the law.
•nr, Watchman. Eloped—The Boston Times
ofutlweek relates the 'particulars of the elope.
meat of • Boston wstrhmsn, named John Gloss.
under, with s girl of 19. Mr. G. left a wife and
several children to mourn their untimely bereave.
meat: Truly thaVvratchman would "bear watch-

,

POTTSVILLE! MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL:
Wheal Flour; hbl. 'O3 59 Dr'd Peaches med. 300
Rye do do .4 50 do do *mimed. 173
Wheal, bush. _1 10 Ded Apples.paid. 75
Rye. do • - 75 Eggs.doz.-

I.t
10

(DM do, - 56 Butler, Ib,
Oatr, do • 40 Bacon.
Pommes, do 50- Hams.
Timothy Seed. . 550 Ilay,too,
Clover do 350 Plaster.

1.% 00
0 00

re. mtNtasviu.e, IikVINO FUND ASSOCIA-
TION. —The Directors will meet nn notThom.

day evening at B o'clock, at the Wiese efJarob Krum
Onnbury et.. Uineranik, for the micro...a of receiving
the 3d instal mem. TllO6. H. HOGAN.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

•C„OTlCE.—Thesabscrlliers hare bean nppointed
II scents far the sale of 9arrieon'■ Enpyina NCH
end Metallic Dampninit Tablet, a time seeing. labor sav-
ing and mossymaim/ machine, a sample of which- may
beacon at the Vesta -tore ; all orders for the above
presses tnhlebatewarrantedtoeiveentire satisfaction
will be promptly attended tn.
March 17 12.] E. YARDLEY & SON.

VOTICE.—ALL PBRAONS iniowpia
BELvErs Indebted to, the late Arm 'of NG &

IACK:4I:IN.are most respectfully request IIupon
the sub•eriber between 'this and the first of A ril nest
and make' payment, and all persons 'mein • claims
asarnst the late firm will please present them r set-
tlement. . JACOB M. LONG.

March 10,1819.. • 11-lf
ISSOLUTION—THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing between the undersigned Inthe

Tin and Stove business, in Pottsville, and trading in
the name of LONG & JACKSON, has bten this day
disanlved by the withdrawal of C. F. Jeckson The
business wit he continued by Jacob M. Long. and the
debts doe by the late firm a illbe settled up by him In
accordance with the t•rms of dissolution.

JACOB N. LONG,
March 10. •

• C. F. JACKSON.IBIZI

MISCELLANEOUS
ENGLAND—PRICE**AArC4LLt'S REIM

CED.--Juat received, t.eautlful copies of Mceau-
_

I ay's England, Vols. 1and 2, bound at the low rate or
$1 peTyololllet. Alin. the cheap edition in pyper cov.
ers, at 22 cis. per volume. at HANNAN'S
April 21, 17-1 Cheop Book and Stationary Store,.

•rHE SPIRIT" WORLD and Scenes from the
I Life of Christ, a beauttful little volume ofsacred

Poems, by the Rev. Jos. 11. W ythes. Into Pastor of the
M E. Church of Mine:l,olle ; containing ton paces,
elegantly bound In pressed cloth, and gilt edceci, for
saleat HANNAN'S

Almil 14, 16-1 Client, Elnokstores.
I ILECTIES;:ACWAYS ON HAND AT nil

r'iihecltahrrainte'sni:w
lion of the cithenint Pottsvilleand viArkity, I+ Incised.

. NICHOLAS & COLLINS.
March 21, 13-] Cartier of Market and 13ecoud its

MULE,' AND PRAYER BOOKS VERY
JJ LOW.—gloo -Bibles and Prayer BOONS in almostevery stylg of binding. cheaper by 2 .Itt per cetitt
Than theyTan he purchased in Philadelphia. Splendid
Qlitß Family Biblesatonly ;Kat lIANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.

MEI

VCCOII3IODATXON FOR LAWYEITS.—TIIE
.LAW YER..4 can porcine, Blank Minix:en:a for tr R-

ouses signed by the Prolhotioutry. by at
BANN AN'S

Cheap Rank & Stationary Store.ar 17 5.1

NEWSPAPER FILE FAULE ull
FILING NEWSPAPEILI, Jost received and forsale at BANNaN'S

Dec3o43 Cliaap Variety Stores.

(-OF. THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of frinity Church, rot:ovine.
Resolved. Tint In consideration of the sums contribu-

ted and to be contributed Ita donation,: to the erection
and :misting of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby ant apart, and apomprlate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which ihaII be, and remain fewfor ail persons
who may deslre•to worship In the Church., These
pews are•located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135.141. 151, 159.
Bod o aide, No. 117. ISO, 128, 136. 144. 132. 110.

IN TIIE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1.7. 13, 10,25, 31, 37, 13. 51, 53 51.55.
South side. No.

IN T.
8, IL 20U. 28, 32. 28, 41, 50, 52.

lIE SOTH AISLE.
Southaide, No 55, 57, 59.60,74, 80, 80. 95.09. 104, 110.
North side No 59, 67, 13, 79, 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIYIN619ravice is held in the Chnrchevery Sun-
day. • Marxist Sdrria commencer at 104 o'clock.
.4fterwoos Strewco. Mlle!, et 4 o'clock. And eve n-
Ingservick on the Orel Sunday of every month.
gesp TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT

J.AUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, -Pens-
eple. ate 'pm ready tosell burial rots and graves In that
large and tutatit[tut plot ofground. near the ju netlon of
Market Street and the Mine...elite Road, which they
have lately enclosed and laid out(or aCemetery: An-
plicaninofor lots or Mngle graves may be. made to AN.
DREW RUSIEL. Esq.. Treasurer of the Church. at
whose otHce onMattantongo Street."' Pallof the Cens'
tery can he .seen, or Edward Owen Parry, Esq.,
Centre Street.
R.} UNIVERSALIST CflUSClL—Services are held
"," to the Wineryof Si Ichter's Newhall, every Sab—-
bath morning and evening at the uses! been Rev. S.
H. BRUSH, of Luzerne County, PIMOT, '

The publicare respectfully Invited toattend. -*

A, COMNION-660Arib COlThililt should be
remembered the a easel Isan evidence that some bu-

-4
[nifty Is lodged hi theLlungs,which, ifnot speedily re-
moved, will so Inhale these delicate me as aeon-
er or later to bring on isdaaretise eft ups—a form
ofdisease which we all know le the'Llish road to con-
sumption.. I ./..

rfriedt's tidies re:elate Pills area most delight-
ful medicine for Carrying offa raid. 6ecause they ex-
pel firm the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the canoe of every kind of disease) In en easy and
naturalmanner. Four or lire of Wright's Indian Vege-
table Fills taken every n, ht on going to bed, will in a
short time remove the most obstinate coil—at the same
time the digisive organs wit' b restored to a healthy
tone,and the blood completely purified,

THE GREAT MEDIOINE .or Tat DAY DOCTOU
Towii•estes 8 igta.—This meoicine has the
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended sod prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringlt Intogeneral use. It is
pot ap in quart bottles, and Issix times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend Isa physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice
The following Ism cenificatefrom some of them:,

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily arriving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This Is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany have in npinero'4cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one ofthe mostariluable preparations of the Saran-
thrill& in the market .

11. n. POr.►No, M. D.
J. WILSON. N. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, U.D.

Albany, Aprlll.lBl6,
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. Is one of

he oldest and most retpectable Physicians in Conn.
May 61, 1816.

Dr. TowasEan.--Dea Sir: • " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" flnda a ready sale In ,Hartford—is highly es-
"teemed by all who have made use 'of it, and we have
Lesion tobelieve its good qualities willbe daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily cells fouls,
and hope you will be remunerated foryour exertions to
render service to titeafflicted. I pm sir, your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.

.:dam' The General Agency Pa the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is a. Oannan's Boassorts Pottsville,where Drug-
efstsand others cau be supplittlerholesale at the Manu-
facturer, prices:

It Israin lot sale In Pottaville at John C. Brown's,
Clemens dr. ,Parvin's, and John S. C.l4lartin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua J. W. Gibbs. Druggist.
and J. 13.•Palls, Minerivilio C. Fraitey, Orwissbnri;
Henry Shlsslry, O. 111. Kemptnn. and W. 1.. Heisler,
PnnCarbons Paul Barr. Pinegroves, J. C. C. Hughes.

Pottsville.
0. Seeadvsemsement inanothercoluenn A circular

containing rge number.of certificatesirnm Physi-
cians and other can beexamined at llanosn's Book.
tore.Prico 81 per bottie.or 6 Bottles for 85.

BEWARE OF ClUNTErtrillTS.—Tsylor'sCoun-
terfeit Detector, and United Stain Missy ..Raperter.
he beet th Untied States, .eontainlng fatnimite
',graying' or all the oel4, Silver, and Copper cider in
ircutatlon With their valueattached : corrected month-
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

re Perrone enclosing one dollar .to the subscriber
ill have the Detectorma lied mnnthl one .eatto their

Miners, hosp ital,
?TIDE UNDER:SIGNED lISSPECTPUItharmours-
J. ere that he has so far matured his plans fur thees-

tabliehmentof a SIVSERS' 111)3PITAL. that It will be
opened for the reception of patients on thegest of
April, 1819.

Tne objet ..t• the institutinn is tosecure to persons
engiged in mining operations, proper medical aid and
treatment, at.he smallest possible expense. With
this view the prolirietorhes procured for the purposes
of the Hospital. a term; on which is a tautened conve-
nient House, Inan elevated, airy and healthy position,
on the road leading from Pottsville to Mincraville,about
2 mile from theformer place, -

Persons paylneThree Dollars perannum,in advance.
will be entitled tri Membership, and to admission in the
Elospital. Intenor Injury flora accident. or sickness.
and to support. and medical treatment daring mid ill.
sees free of additional charge.

braille who maydesire adtatslaan tam Mellen:Mal.
will be received on liberal-terms, 'The poor or tbe
Borough of Pottsville, not in the Drapital„ will be
treated bytbeattending Phyatcjite,sosele

glIthese who maybe disposed to anti airetneeivu
of the advantages or membership, may apply -tothe

odendined. at WI gat" alt Patket
/lamb 34.1843.• 134y1 , W.AIIIRALIS. M. D.

-- "1- Et. - Tamof
sp.- Iran%hit:Mtge! Kaitiliaidletink

Miaow'lars history of England,
voLtfor. I, of a beautiful cheap edition of this
V vahrtble work, pubhabed by B. U. Butler &Cu

PbHadelphia, containing 111 the matter verbs um et
Illarldetni of vol. I. of tne Landon edition, published
InLondon at nearly 04,00 a volume, received arid for
sale at 25 tents:

ALHO:tee Apoollytkal Key, an extraordinary die,
course on tee tilts and Atli of eepaey, publiined (MO
natty inifieyear 1701.- Prior ets. at • • •

HANNAN'S .;Bookend Variety,Storea.=1Minis 17 121
AZTIIICri: ifiaa Law,- giarmile

Olubt". Mein-49-
- „MIZ,Irt8....L9N0 saiwayut ot-Iranoas irtiio- 16.0041117. • --- mil 67 • - - :

.•'‘ 11•30.,15-1,4 : 1.111. 11$NM ltoafr.

A ,OHALLEiNGE TO THE WHOLE W OR L -
ri' 110IT'9 IMPROVED CHEMICAL 80AP—Phi

extracting grease. tar, pitch. nil. paint. or. auy nthet
errasy substance. from -ladies`and gentiernen'scinthlne
including silks and satins. rupee,. table spreads. Med
,no :bawls., ladies' bonnets. die. A Itivartl of 325 eel
'he paid to any person whir prodoce a spot
paint green or dry that this snap will not extract $1per grngs. 01 per arisen, or cents per rake. Forsal
wholesale. and retail _at BANNAN'S Variety stores
Pottsville. who is role agent for the eon sty. {Deg-4
g; 1011. SALK OIFIEAP.—THREE THOUSANDBIX•IIUNDRED feet of good second-hand tebalo*suitable for Coal Mee*. Apo!) , at the oC6 ce of

HAYWOOD k SNYDER, .Dead 51-tn , - Pottsville.
Music Books Ibr Singing Schools..11112 SUBSCRIBER hasalways on hand the follow..leg approved Mule Books, for Churches, SingingScheid,. &p.

•The Psaltery, a collection of ChurchCarmineEnos, Boxlath Collection of Mule.
Boston Acedemyli Co'Wilco of Music.
Hickok and Fleming's Evangelical Mule.The Southern Church Melodist..The Harmonlst published by the itt. Mist Society.-Union Choral flarmony. Getman
Wyethe'it collection of Church Unite, Getman and

All.strwhleat aald,bl,tha dozen mingle atPlLLlSzle_i'-e_Pfidtatrat BANNAN!d...
, Clitapßsell exd etalioestStores.

. übrukl lTlll .518113/hANCE. •
(ef Pi ladslyilik..)

Or Promsios le,rolillaesprestaidterieraisiesol
Sy gickse or Accident. 1

COMPANY Inc/amoral March O. 180.1(MtittliL)iswitha Capital of 411 .000. Ittowesah poimootbi,
tweentheage*oCIBand ,an brosediaulallowanesat
*3.54, 85.410.0 or*lO per ereekaor one. two, tares
or five years,by perdue a eerMin_yearly sum.

Thus a person ender hint-/Igerlostainn foredo
year, by pay ins *4 * yearns allows( 413per week; far
*3 25, 111 pet week; and la the sae proportion, woe .ofa like age by paying ins 55 a teat:tell 0 5per weeks
for /11; 90,06, Cr ml. $8; and for 414 85. tie rearm
for every week of dlsabti ty occasioned be sicta. or
accident, during the year By paying*(Notion atom
yearly,a weekly allows can be lingered Ohm' *I
to 010 for two, three or II e years..1, The rates an to
be paid yearly in nava and are, ln proportion to atenieare and the weekly allu once. /Welke ofpermateat
disability, occurringabet au insurance for, any, five
years,at a weekly allowance oftllo,aperson would be
In the yearly receipt of *47oa yvit, for the emirs an
years.

Thereare no weekly or monthly isseaameour° pay.
or attendance of nicotine required and by thee/tarter
the Insured receive • share of the netprofihr,without
liability for losses. There Ls ample liege:lly far the Dv.
sured, as can be shown, and promptness and IllieraU.
ty is exercised inthe pat meatof benefits. Fat pull-
milers,inquire at the *Mee, No. Olkflouthaleventbsa.
above Walnut ,10: &Metiers must be post paid. -,

• • DIRECTOR& !
SamuelD. Orrick, Iran; Merchant, Mo.lo9llertb tie.

ter-street. I
. -Calvin Blythe,Atto 3, and CoeuDellai„Ohulibrilser,
Market-street.

Charles B. Hall, Who *gale Cominhodon -Msrabaat „

Si Church Alley.'
wctuam F. Boone, Att rimy and Ceansallor,s4l-Beenh

Seventh-sr.
Jacob Snyder. jr.,Wine Merchant, No-76 Minkel.
lobo Thomason. Tinemitb, 03 N. Bilthat

"

Daniel C. Lockwood, , Tax Collector, caorrtserets,
near traw•l?-

"' Seventhstreet. • . ,..

James . Brunet, Vi 119144010'WM POlldeft Net *
Mr illow.atreet. .

Edward Duff, 51erchatat.No. SO N. Whaling.
Edward J.Crane, Clerk. No. 331 5. Fiab.astest. •
Charles P. Hayes; Coal Merchant, %Ydlow-st.Whart
Cheries O.l', Campbell,fron Merchant Water,above

Race-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK President.
W. F. Boone. Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M.D., 167 Walautatreet. Oen-
suitingPhysician.

U.The subscriber has been appointed *leafier this
Institution in Schuylkill County, Reid is prepared to
give any informationon the subject, dad effect inferan.
Orr on the terms of the company,at' the Wilke of the
!diners' Journal. " 1B:BANNAN.

June tr. 1848. •• - NW? •

TIIE airuittbt-tr—EAVEitsztjarcas7
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY Or PMILA

Op. 159 Massa Strad.
If, AKE Insurance on Lives,grant AnnuitiesandSc.lN.l.dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

~ Ratss.fire /insuring 8100 oxa laiwyls We-
r' For I year. For 7 yeaia. Feriae.

annuallyi annually-
! 0 • 0 sis i - IT,

30' 0 914 136 I 133
40 169 d93 ' 326

,so I WI 904 ' 460
&I 435 491 . 700

Exaterck I—Aperson aged 30 yeari neat blfgh-lay'
.y paying the Company/1i 31, would secure to his fa-
imilY of heir. 0100, ehonk! lie die in one year ; or fir
51310 he secures to them *1000; or for 1113 441 anon-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to thens*loOU should he
die InT years; or fors2.l 60 paid annually durlag
life he provides for them *lOOO whenever he dies.
for 00550 i hey 9'ould receive 115000 iehOuld he die In. .

one year.
:AIDAST 20;1845.

-THE Managers ofthis Company, at a meeting belt
on the 27th December ult., agreeably to -the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole'of life, remaining in force, that
were :trued prior to the InofJanuery, 1842. Those
ofthem therefore which we:ensued In theyear 183$,
will be entitled told per tent upon Or: gum Insured,
making an addition of 0100 on. ererysolooo. Thalia
$llOO, will be paid when the pellet becomes a Ulna
instead ofthe COM:originally insured. Thosepolicles
that were issued m 1537 will be entitled to Ettper cent
or $8750 on every 81000. And these issued in 1838.will be sniffled to 71 per cent, or 1075 on !very 100.
and inratable proportions on all said policies Issued
prier to Istor January, 1842. 1

The Bonus will be credited to epcb polocy an the
books endorsed on presentation at the-Office.

It is the design of the Company, td continue to make
addition or 'bonus to the policies for life at stated

• periods:
B. W.RICIIATIDB. President.Jona F. JAMES, Actuary.

tes.Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent ferVte
above Institution. and is prepared effect IneuranlanHens, at the published rates,'and giVe any .nformat en
desired on the subject,Cm application at this oft

• PottevilieFeb.al _ BENJAMIN BANNAP.
EQ,ULTABLE. LIFE INSUR.A.NCIR

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Office 74 Walnut Strett.—CapitotB2so,ooo.

. CRARTER PERPETUAL. . •
A. Resszz, agent for Schuylkill County. oflce .corc in

of Mahaniongo and Second Streets.„- •
titmice inII:BERSTADT, F.xamlnitig Physician fo '

Schuylkill County.

T"ECompany!"nowP'eParllt,r`ir "lLl'' ''

upon thtmolir;landatae.. r.
They are authorized by theircharter (wet. 3) "xo ma •

all and every inedrance'appertalnlng to life frisks'sfwhateverkind or naturo.apdreceire and execute Inters,
make endowments, and to grant and purchase, annui-
ties." The Company sell annuhlen and endowment,.
and act at Trustees for minors and heirs.
Table of Premiums requited for the Assurance of 111 It,

for the whole! term of Life:
Age. rPre.o. . Age. Prem. An. Prwm..16 50 91 :2 09 ' 46 3

17 03 I sa.' :9 15 4/ • 3 qt•18 56 '33 '2 20 48 34 ',
'9 .59' :34 927 . 40 377''2O 60 35 233 50• 3H.

.21 63 36 i240 . 61 4 18'
22 66 37 ;2 47 I 53 4 319.
23 f 0 38 ,254 - 53 4 51.1
24 72 ' 39 19 63 54 47h
25 7 . 40 ,2 70 . 96 4op
26 65 41 ;2 81 ' - OD A 11127 89 42 :I 02 57
29 9I 43 f3Ol I 59 5 55
20 96 44 '3 12 59 3*
30 2DI 45 , 323 60 6 CO:The premiums are less than asp 'other company, lad

the policiesall -ord treater advantages. Tables of lalfyearly nod quarterly premiums, halfcredit rates table-
mium. short term,, joint litre*, survivorship*, AML*6•,dowments : alio, forte of applicetlea (for which U.
are blank sheets.) ate to be had on application all •

case, co. Itxletter to the agent. 1.
• ; TRUSTEES.

I..eeldent. 401110 W. CLAGIIOIOI. -
VicepPresident, PETER CULLEN. • . -
Robilt F. Walsh. ”.. ! • -Clayton IL Lamb,

' Wt0..0. Alexander; : Aloe E. Laing,Edw. C. Markey, ' , ILI F.Loper
Peter Callen. . William Crate.Peterltrimtio , , : George N. Diehl,
Wm. W. flaly,l Robert Morris,Joseph T. Thomas;' , : William M. Bal
iltephen.Crawford. - 1 Mersey Conrad
Consume°Pirratctmes,'Frantla Went,bi. . a.

Biddle, M. D.
TIZASIIIILIt, Francis W. Bawls. r - ' .

• . ' H.a...Tacit-imp
Phile.Srptl6'4B-38-Iyl • Secretary andbtu

INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE, INSURANCE COMPA. .

.OF PHILADELPHIA.
Chesnutstreet, near Fifth settOFFICE No. 163l,

DIRECTORS,
Charles N.Bancke r, George W. Richardr,

_
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner. , Adolphe E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, ' DtvidB. Brown, ,'• ,
Jacob R. Smith. ' Morris; Patterson
Continue to make Inauranes, permanent or Ms ted,

on every descriptionof property, in townand to try
at rates as tow as are consistent virithsecrwhy.The Company have reserved a large GontindestFund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested. a Mudample protection so the assured. sl ,The assets of the Company on January Ist, ma,as

e,. .990,558 65 Bine

published agreeab4 'to an act of:Assembly, were WS
(allows, Vie.: it 'Menarltmti. 61,563 33'
Real Estate,Estate, 108,158 90 Cub.Sse.. 95,15;87

... - ,Ti mporary --,--..

loans. 125.959 GO, - 61,220,01 67 .Since their incorporation, a period ofeighteen y ass.they have paid upwards'of oat edition ems lesehvii:Aoudad dollars, losses by fire, thereby arording 'wi-
dener of the advantages of 1111110=e,as 4(1well theability and disposition to meet with promptnes ellliabilities. I CHARLES,(N. BANCICER, Preside L.' CHARLES`G. BANCKER.Becretssp.The subscriber has been appointed agent fog the
above mentioned institution, and is now prepared se
make insurance, on every description of tower itthe lowest rates ANDREW RUSSEL, Ag al..Pottaville.Junelo. 189125 I- ' Vebitli. j,
13 AIL ROAD IRON.—Thesubscribers havn landingfrom ship Alhambra. from LlTerpool
hail Road Iron, II x 4. 5 tons ILa is/0 tons I.
tons II al, Also, 60 tons bestrefined Iron,
tog of round,agnare and flat bars'. Apply tr •

&E.0Ed)NorthEast corner of Market, and litthstre

now

1,1teas
i 11,11
e Debt-

E.
•

.I,heap, China,' Ohris

BEING DESIROUS OF ENLARGING GUI
NESS with the citizens of Pottsville, eatentity, we are induced to lay before them Mt01 our house toljteir patronage.' •

Having the tersest and most Complete Om
country,we can offer great inducements hot
pertor quality and price, in French; EnglisA.and Canton Cline, as real Tres Stotts CM
strongest ware made,) Stone, Liverpool andWare. Plain. .Illouldedand IC's.: Glees.

R 131:113t;
Its
dal=

lln this
In so-

Omits*
na. 00.
Omni,

We will sell for Cash toany persou a DIM% R SET;
TEA SET, CIIAMBER.SET,-Or a SINGLE PIECE,
Airless money than any 'Wholesale or, &to I House
can,because the Wholesale Houses must nqessarilpsell on credit, which we do noL end Retail °uses doInitA small bustnces in comparison with ours To all
which atten tton is respectilally requested. •

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut*Street, above Seventh.

Philadelphia.Peb.24, '49: I • 9rIP

STAMPS FOR NARIES—TOGETH RWITE
THE Letters and Ink, justreceived and f rsaleeall

, • BANN WEJan 27 3.] Cheap Book and FanctStonut. •

New Spring Gonda~ lu PhlladatBAILEY & BROTHER,
HAVE NOW FOR SALE AT THEIRram STOREX. W. Corset. of Twelfth ¢ Arnett; Sleet's,
A LARGE and.welt assorted stock of rzewand

mid, gooas,—aMollg them May be fouia
Cloths, Caesimeres.Sattinetts,'Stu&adapted to boys' wear.Silk and Marseilles Vestings, ,
Black and Colored Sitkii, of newstyles,
Mouse de Lanes, Lewes. Gingham,

.Lawoe, Darnell, Ratan/10(16 4-c-
Black Alpacas. Bombes nes and Cash=SHAWLS inevery varietynf the season
Calicoes atall prices, Don/ 3 to '25 °oats
MUSI.INS.—Tothts branch of trade we

particularettentlon, and oar stock embrace,
likable make ofall width.nod crudities.Linens for Shiningand fine for Bosoms,

FURNISHING GOOthil—Denisst Tab,
Counterpanes, Blanket.and Quilts,

, Diaper.Towelling. Pillow CaseLlnerise....
FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our eta k oftbase

goods is unusually large, aid oar "FRIENDS" trolls
the country will always he aura to find suildstyles as
are adapted to their wants in Theirs G Dual
Shawl., Barcelona fird'k !look Mariana a d Ild'kfs-
Cap Grape. Gloves. Minn, the.

CANTON hIATTINGS
Of widths, ofWhite, Red Checked.andObey
on hand and for sale. wholesale or mai), to all'otwhich we respectfully solichthe attention grout !pan-
try friends, our prices will be foundtobeas law as app
Inthe shy. Uldrimb3,lßll9-7m

Lire very
every dr

C=l

),k' A New Turning lastablis .. eat, •
iIOY STP.,4 SI POWCR.-AT 'MB lIIIR OF Y. U..
A. MAURER, In TIEHRD St., neavIIARII 8,, whet*
all kind* of turning it wood will bo du Rini et-,
telved. and beady peented'whbout dela ; ' " -

Bed Polite. Table Lep.don pp coreltaa tyos'lliad;
and for allat. 044..10weat miens, • , '
" - •' - • ' "ISAAC THOMPSON, • °rep"; ,
"area • 10.11.1. - foul, 11KOWArr.' - ;

.

. . .

• LOST_I.ND OUNP.
COW.yri the inhseriber at

13 ManiaQdibry,a bright red .eour, with a white
hellY,Astain on her forehead, talent 5 years Old, and
very treaty withcalf. Any person:lterates her to the
owner, will be suitably rewarded..

ap.l4-104t.o• • PETER EDDY.

WANTED.
lAr ANTED.—A NUMBER OP FINISHERS and

v Moulders, at the -Tamaqua IronWorks.. wham
COMMA( employment can he bad. •

Amll2l. 17-30 JOHN E. AMITII.

INfultabviluAt vb t Thomas tatsae.
who it is said, was employed on the Schuylkill

Canal. in Schuylkill County. in IBlS—will 611' on
Jame; Gillingham. in Pottsville. he will confer •

favor on the family o Wpa Prosser, now 'raiding
near Pottaville who a very anxious to see him.

Ap7:497.15.31

.CARDS.
ATTOIINEYS A LAW.—The subscribers,

hoelne commenced emacaworlon, in Potts/lite,
sittlattend prom. • II business committed to their
care. Orrice in Centre fitreetomearty opposite, the
Amerken Hotel. JAMBS COOPED,
April AI. 'll-3mo) DONA CAMERON.

GEGIEILOREL
WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT,

Forall Muds of Fish. No. 54 North Warves. above
Ea. street. Philadelphia.. [April 21. '49. 11.17
ills. J.. T. altonoLAs, respectfully tenders

his professional Services. to the Inhabitants of
Pottsville and • lclolly, and an/ felts the honorofa share
of their patronage. Office, Thompton'a Hall, Market
at. Iterdenee, Second street, ono door below Marto.
: Match 3 1 'I?, /0-1 y
DR. HECKER.—
LP NEW lIOAIMPATMC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Camera "gland MarketPt. Opposite Thompson'S Hell

•

• . ' p05.741111.2. LA.
Residence Coy, of Callowhill and 3d St. opposite the

Primative Methodist Church. pan 27 'l9. .5-17

EDWARD CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

No. ROI Walnut :qua,
Deel3 Philadelphia

y D. BIEREDITII,—GeneraI Agency. Office
. Centre Street. Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-

lection ofRents. &e. [Ort2B-44-9Y

LDVVAR U SIIIPPE N, Attorneyand Counsellor
at Law. Philadelphia, willattend to collections and

all other legal business in the Cityof Philadelphia. ad-
joiningCounties and eisewhete: °Mee No. 13 Prune
Street. Philadelphia. plug.22 1848-?.y

Q. & .1. FOSTER, Ue‘lers In Boots hod Shoes
Leather, and Shoe Finding!,Centrestreet, Potts

(Sept 18 1.847.

1/H. DEPITY, Surgeon Demist,. 01Ere in
Market Street, (North aide,) First door above Es-

quire Witen,,'• Office. (Dna)R/1

G. AVGOWAN, Attorney at Law.—Office in
Market Street, itt the MOM formerly occupied by

J.fC. flamlin, Esq. Conieyanclnc and L4crivening at•
tended to. pottaville„Bept9,4B-37

IRON.
MUST RECEIVED at the York Store., ton of

2and 4' inch 'wrought spikes a 5-10 suitable for
fiat bar Rilroad Wm; also, constantly on hand hook
bend optima fort Tells ; a supply' of flat bar Railroad
Iron. and T Rails always. to be had onapplication at
the above named well known store.
March 17 12-I E. YARDLEY. & SON. •

lIAIN9 FOIL MINE,.—Themstoecribere here
Just received from the shipElizabeth, land I Inch

Beat !lest Cneish Chains, made expressly far Mines.
and for nate. Apply in • T. & E. GEORGE.

april22 If 17] Marketand 12th Pc eets.Philada

Ain MldAiDron lllON —SO TONS 21 x Fla[ rrit
50 do 11 z 1 do do do
d do'2l x do do dowitbnpiken.

15 do 1 zdo go . do '
And Platcn,for %ninny

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 docabfront st.;Phl ada.
Phitada.. July 11. 1815. 28

JUNIATA ROIPER IRON.

55 TONS aported boitrr iron,' Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of
widths of26,32, and 36inet,s nd rindom Inngt

A. 4.• G. RALSTON.
4, South Front rt. Philtda.11, IP4r3ct_

DLACKSMITIVING. TURNING AND FINISH
ING.—The cubvcribevrevpectrully announces that -

tie has commenced the above business at the corner nf_
stanch Mink and Coal Streets, Pottevitle. Pa. and-
wlt Ihe happy to receive olde': JOHN WARNER

N. B.—Gnage-cocks. 011 cm ps, and oil globes on hand
and Inraale 22, -IY

FOR SALE & TO LET.
FOIL TIE:NT—THE MINERAVILLE COTTAGE

--«nqulre of 6. McCLENECEIAN.
April 21. 17-311 or ntinerovilio.

SSIONEEIS SALEtr.-WILL DE SOLD AT,t
Public Sate by the subscriber. statignee of SAIUL.

T. ziKEEN, on Saturday the 12th day of May nett, at
2 o'clock inthe afternoon, at the public house of M.
Martintore, in the Borough or rottsviue: MI that
certain Int or pieceof Freund situate on the Miners-
ville road in said Borough ; brine twenty feet front on
said aline:est:lle road, by eighty feet in depth, hot:tided
on the West. by_ groom! of John M. Shame, with the
appurtenances consisting ofa double two itory'rrame
dwelling house; with stone basement. Terms at Sale.

WOODSIDE. Assignee of
April 21, 17.411 SAMUEL T. SKEEN.

__ .
L'oll, RENT.—MT. CARBON HOTEL.—The no-
r demigued will receive primosals until the drat dayr . 1 of May neat, for • lease for a term of year•

...az of thegCanmn Hotel. The lintel is well
5: macaw I2furniture, which is offered for

etre n unable terms
Apr7.ls-3tl JNO. WEAVER, Pottsville.

tOIt RENT.—ON THE HAP.ROAH1-5iUl-.1-
Immo large Stone Foundry,a Frame Machine shop,

a Blacksmith shop, with a Pen Hoise-power Sturm En-
gine, sundry natures, tools and patterns, suitable to the
business—for particular., apply to -

JOn. 11. 'ALTER,
March 3I 14.2m0 Blythe Post OtSce. Schuylkill Co.

I;OR SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLING
Houses. Apply to E. r. Theban* MarketVI" or

to /no. G. Drown. Centre at.„ Pottsville.
March St - 13—

L LI A .—tiIIf.3UBSCUILIEIIOFFERs FOL
r -Usk IhWiproperty now occupied by him In %Veit

. Branch Volley, four miles from Pnttsville,
•s and one and a half miles fioin Schuylkill tia.

eg .L Ten; conststins of live and a halfacres of
land well Mid oat as a garden and fruit oreh-,

ard. A two story frame house, TS sDI feet, witha cel-
lar under the whole;kitchen in the Milsr. Immediate
rowssession given. Pavlof the parehhse money canre-
main on Bondand Mortasse ifdesired. For terms ap-
ply to the sabseriber,al hisoffice inWest BranchValley.

Match 10, 11-11 l ' B. De FOREST.
1a(111. BALE' Olt RENT.—PORT CARBOY

eTEntil MILL—The subscriber offers his Steam
Mill. totaled in 'Port Carbon—for sale or rent. eaid
Mill is located In one of the best situations In this Re-
ginn for business. being the only one in the eastern
section of the Enal Region. It is in good condition,
and possession will be given Immediately if required.
Terms easy. Apply to L. P. WHITNEY,

Port Carbon. March 10th,18-11. 11-if
Rending Eagle, end Lebanon Courier; ineen 8 Ernest;

and charge this office.

SAME.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FOR
BALE.—THE riIIUSCRI HER offers atprivate sale

the following properly, viz
One 60 Horse- Engine, with 450-fect of nine -inch

Pumps. in first rate working order.
One 30 Horse Engine, with 210 ,:feet of nine inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all 1-complete, in good
working order.

One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in good working order.

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers. Shaft-
ing,'Bereens, Sr:butes, andat I the [imes necessary to
do a business of 1000 Inns n week:

Alto 50 large Railroad Can, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three inch axes; these Cars are well suit-
WI for any .Of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power is used.

• 'The Abaco Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are considered among the very
best ever made h . said parties.

Jan. 13, 3-If • CEO. ff. POTTS.
TORE FOR SALEIN lIIIINERSVILLEs

Ll—The subscriber °Bets for sale his entire inerchan-
dize. consisting of DRY GOODS,: G ItOt't:11 1 Ert,
QUEEN eIWARE, HARDWARE, &c.,all of which is
in good order. His stand is one of the hest in Miners-
ville, with an exeelleet dwelling attached, which is
also for sale. For particulars inquire at the store.

Novll3-41-01 .1. H. ZIEGENIFUS, Minersvilre.
1;OR RENT.—The celebrated- dALEM VEIN

MINES at Vuund's Landings for rent fura term of
years. Apply to

- A. RUSSEL, Agent, - ,

nvlB-171 Mahantoneo Street. Pottsville.
run applicants,.I..otrattI'7lano dnbe iroan7isn'gttoo 'o"altaot.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
inglist of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
me Peach Mouatain Veins—having a range (Hover a
mile in length, viz:.:—Lewis, epohn. Barracleuch.
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parker Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also,all that tract called Igoe/unction Ttact,belong-
ing tothe said Company.containing the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
inn and Alfred Lawton Veins. A:so, n Saw ML and
Gnat Mlll:situated on the Mill Creek 'Emma!!ofwhich
willbe rented on moderate terms by applying to

,DAVID 4.:HILLAS, An't.
-Pottsville. Fob. kl 29
;OR S4LE.I...AT ge: GALE, All that

P certain tract or parcel of land. situated on the
Broad MountaIN_ In LoWer Mahantonge township,
in Schuylkill county, (formerly Berko county,) in the
ii.tate of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as Oil-
lows,tow it.l—Beglnning ata marked white ma tree;
thence by late vacant lands , now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north stxty ,five perches, toa whiteoak; thence
bylale vacsylland, now du?greyed to George Werner.
weer 140 percJies to a sinner thence by late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard Illick.eoutholsty-Ove perch-
es tow Spanish oak 4.theime cart 146 perches, to the
Place or beeithtitnß.eontainingflfty-flue acres and one
hundred andlitty-two perches °fiend and allowance's
ofsit per cent. for roads,&c.

JOHN G. BRENNER.
EXeentnr of P.Beath,' estate...69. Marketst. Phllada.

Philadelphia, scptember 19. 11346"
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